Intrathecal baclofen treatment an option in X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy.
X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy (X-ALD) is a genetic peroxisomal disorder associated with tissue accumulation of very long chain fatty acids (VLCFAs). In approximately one third of affected males, this causes progressive and irreversible damage to the brain white matter. Progress is often rapid with upper motor neuron damage leading to severe spasticity and dystonia. The increased muscle tone is frequently difficult to alleviate with oral drugs. Here, we describe two patients with X-ALD who have received treatment with intrathecal baclofen pumps (ITB). Both boys had a rapidly progressive cerebral form of the disorder resulting, among other things, in escalating spasticity and dystonia causing severe pain, dramatically reducing their quality of life. Both were treated with a variety of oral medications without adequate relief. Both patients tolerated ITB surgery without complications and the positive clinical effects of treatment with ITB became clear in the following weeks and months, with significantly reduced muscle tone, less pain and better sleep. Moreover, general caretaking became easier. The treatment of spasticity and dystonia in these patients is difficult partly due to the relentless nature of this progressive disorder. In our two patients, ITB has been effective from both a symptomatic and palliative perspective. We recommend that such treatment be considered as an early option for increased muscle tone in boys with the cerebral form of X-ALD.